
T1113 FAMILY-GIROLE.

-PUBLISH ERS,
ATTENTION!

Tlhg undersigned, having disposed of the
FAMILY OmbtLE to the Publisher of the Roch-
ester Exponent, and being about to devote
their entire attention tethe JOB PIIINTING
business, offer

FOICR SAINE t
the following valuable material, at a

! T3A lc'i A : %
About 250 ibs. Brevier, In fair

condition, (same as used ini this paper)
just the thing for newspaper work.

About 300 iba. of Long Primer,
(miailing list type) in good order, wvith
plenty of quads and figures-no, sniall
caps.

30 Ohases-124 x.20 in. (inside)-
for mnailing liat.

The above will be sold in bulk-, or divided
up, tô suit purchasers.

ADy person in need of sucli matorial, will
consuit their own interest by writing us at
once.

Address,

LAWSON & JONJES,
Printers, London East.

A GOOD INTRODUCTION-3. Kennedy, a
merobant in Dixie, about three years ago
intoducod Uagyard's Pectoral Balsam, to bis
cilstÔmers by trying it in his own family for
Couglis and Colds. Being pleasod with re-
sulta, 14rge sales followed, and it is nowv the
fovorite remedy in that neighborhood.

Ad-vidé to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and brolien oi

your. reat by-a sick child suffering and cry-
iog with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send
at once and get a -bottie -of Mns. WiNsLoiw's

0oormso SYRUP FOR CHILOREN TEETIS. Its
value is icalculable. It will relieve the*
poor littie suflerer immediately. Depend
upon i4, mothers, there is no mistake about

..s. .It cures dysentery and diarrhcea, regu-
Lates tne stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reducos inflamma-
tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole
system. MUs. WNfSLOW'S SOOTHmsa SYRmU
FOn CÉULDREs TEETiiiNG 1, ploasant to the
taste,.anÏd is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best femals physicians and
nurses ini tbe-Unitedl States, and i8 for sale
by ail druggists throughout the ivorld.
Price 25 cents a bottie. Feb3ly.

ANOTEER' WIrSmS.-A. Chard, of Sterling,
testifles to, the officaoy of 1Hagyard's YelIow
011, which lie 'used for a bafIy injured knee-
joint It je the groatrhouiehold rem edy, for
Inflammation, pain, soreness, lameness, etc.,
and is used both Internaily and-extermoi1y
wlth 1nfalable succe .ss.
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A WONDEBFUL RESULT.-A single bottie Of~
Dr. Lowe's Fleasant Worma Syrup bas fée.
quentiy destroyed&from 100 to 200 worms.
It is pleasant to to take-no other-cathartio
bein required. Titpe wormsý bave also been
removed by it, of 15 to 35,feot in lerigtb. It
i8 effectuai for ail varieties of worms affiit-
ing both children and adulte.

NOUIAw

ELECTRIC BELTr
INSTITUTION.

Established 1874.

4 QueeriSt. East, - Toronto.

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FREE

Nervous Debility, Rheumatisnm, Neuraigia,_
Lame Back, Liver and Kidney Complaints,
Chest and Thront Troubles, snd ail Feniale
and Genîtal Affection%; are immediately and
permanently corrected by u-sing these EIec-
tric Belts, Bands and Issoles. EeyBl
guaranteed genuise EeyBi

A. HAILTON & CO., Agents, IBhmulton.
J. B. MEACuAu, tg Dundas.

(Apr83 ly>

R. J. ANDREWS'

M.EDICAL D~~~~,
Established .1869.

27 Gould St., Toronto, Ontario.
Dr. Andrews' iuriflcantia, Dr. Androws' Fortale

Pis, and ilt of Dr. A.'s colebratcd remedies for-
rate diseases P-n ho obtainednt theflispensary-

9JrcvuIars free. Ail1 letters answored promnptly,
withont charge, whon stamp i8 enclosed. Com-
munications confidentiaL .Address
R. J. ANDREWS M. S. TD!ZDIITO, ONTT.-

June 821y.

people are always on
the lookout for anei

VW IS Eto increase their earn-
ings, and in time be-

corn-e wealthy; those who, do not improver
their opportunities remain in poverty. We
ofler a great chance te make money. We
wantmnny men, women, boys and girls to-
work for us right i their own-loca.tie-.
Any one can do the work properly froni the.
first start, The business willpay moea than
ton Limes ordinary wages. Expensive ont--
fit furnishod free. No ose who, engages fails
to, maire money rapidly. You cau devote-
your whole Lime te the work, or only yonr
spare moments. Full information and all
that je need&l sent free. Address, STrssoN k.
Co., Portln&-Maine.


